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jfOMAN PLEADS

10 TAKE A PART

IN DU PONT SUIT

KrS, R. L. Perot, Philadel- -
Ldfr, . "Ufrinfa fn .Tnitl

lash Over Securities ,

CAMPS LINti UP

Jtv a Staff Correspondent
L)cl , Jan. 3.-- Mrs,

-.-.fAtlN'GTO.V,

Erf.. Lea Perot, of Plillndelphln, has

PlHtone-tth-e t'nltcd Stntca District Court
- wilmlnBlon for permission to join the

R
I roUSht by her coualn PhUlp P.

fidVont, of Merlon, Pa., to force the du
Company to turn overSecuritiesint

vftlue.1 at more than fa.onfa, to
1 du l'ont dc Nemour" & Co'

' ronsWrable Importance la nttachc.1 to
i5 irrvcntlon suit In this city because

i. . Utnr to A. Felix ihl Pont.
M defendants In the milt, and It

.fn8'ctcd the action will lead to
Hi .Kent of tho du Pont family In"S denned factions prior to the

s'TSlrtWMle Invohlns the du Pont mil.
and control of tho J2I0.000.- -

' munition corporation.
s

pArcns Fii.no last wuek.
' tiM Terot, whose home Ib at B151 Wis-nVin- n

"" Oermniitown, i the wlfo
S'notSito l'rl- - " fhllndelphla
fLteet Ith oltlcea at 34 South 17th
lESTshe n tanse stockholder In the
im.'h Althoush Information of the

Hon illed by her lawyers In this city
'Si became known today. It Is undei--

that the actual flllnB of tho papers
ctcored last week.

i The legal srounil upon which Mj-h-
. Perot

Is that she tlnds her
"&tafflr to that Med by Philip
? Pont. The bill of complaint now
Store the court MIcros that 12 of the 21

rtor of the n. 1. du rout dc Nemours
voted intuitu the Interest

J?thit wrporallon In flccllnlnit the offer
Mill shares of common stock and 11.-- m

ihares of pieferred Htock at 200 and
rwectlvel y. '"ado by Pierre S. du

1 who had purchased It f.orn T. Cole-ma- n

du ront. It Is further nKcRcd that
directors, as stockholders In tho du

these
Font Securities Company, subsequently
look oor this stock for personal gain.

OTHEK SUITS MAY FOLLOW.

IYrsons who have lcon following
In the case point out that

of other matters of the du Pont
family and other stockholders In U. I.

du Pont de Nemours & Co. may feci that
they alo l'avc cnusu to ' m,nB nterven-tlo- a

suits, and that n series of actions
may be broUBht which will make tho
ittaek upon the du Pont Securities Com-tan- y

and tho other defendants a more
STrlou? one than oIHclnls of the powder
company are Inclined to admit. Thomas
F. Bayard, son of tho former Secretory
of State, Is Mrs. Perot's attorney.

frlo a nartlnl division of the du Pont
family into opposing factions Is possible
tt present. Tlcrre S du Pont, president
of the E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.,
Irenee du Pont, Lammot 'du Pont, Alexis
Felix du Pont, Henry V,. lu Pont and Ku- -

ne E. UU l'oni are ucieniuuiu in i"
nit. as Is also H. R. Morgan Caipentcr,
nhose wife was Miss MarSctta Lammot
du Pont.
( BATAKD ALSO A FACTOR.
Althoush Philip F, du Pont nnd Mrs.

Jlobeson Lea Perot are the only mem-
bers of the du Tont family, who are
definitely known to represent the opposi-
ng; side. It Is bcllovcil that Thomas F.
Bayard, whose wife was Ullzabcth Bradf-

ord du Pont and a sister to tho com
plainant, will be a powerful Influence In
this faction.
'He Is known to have represented Mrs.
Perot In filing the Intervention suit.
,ln the opinion of lawyers of this city
additional intervention suits will com-
pletely remove tho possibility of n com-
promise in the struggle for control of the
E. I. duPont do Nemours Company.

Should Thlllp F. du Pont n any time
elgnlfy a desire to abandon the suit Mrs.
Perot, or any others who have Inter-Tene- d

are empowered by law to carry the
case (o a conclusion.

anouND ron intervention.
In order to prevent Intervention suits,

the defendant must show cause why the
petitioning party should not be allowed
to join the complainant In his suit. It
la generally believed here that it would be
almost Impossible successfully to combat
the tiling of such actions, as Philip F.
du Pont has brought BUlt ns n stockholder
who believes the defendants have not
acted to the best Interests of the E. I.
du Pont de Nemours Company, despite the
fact that they are directors of that cor
poratlon, grounds on which another stoclcf
holder can readily baso nn Intervention

Ib situation In this city Is more in- -

"tta me various memuers ot tne uu
Pont family are ns yet uncertain ns to

re otner members of the family stand.
Is It known what attitude vurlous

lals of the company who are not icl- -
Jcj of the family will take. As a re- -

jK of this fact, there Is a universal
!iog out program being followed
dedlv bv everv one.

Ib the meantime, ofllrials and pmnlovees
Of the) coraoanv who hnva nnt tuen drawn

Sto the battle are nervoualv "on the
.fence," wondering on which side It will be

WTuable to step when It becomes neces- -
y to abandon their present position.
m generally believed that no matter

Web; faction la successful In the lega'
eoateat there will hn mnnv Vlnnffp' in
the Personnel tf nniflnla nt Ihft inmnr.
ItUoiu The attitude Is well expressed by
too mesa persons who said todny:

"V, l cannot exnr9ft nn nnlnlnn. An
matter of fact, I haven't made up my

wn mind yet as to tho merits of theW. sad even if I had I would not be
o foolhardy as to say where I stood. I

Way my attitude Is .explained sum- -

Lvi u 'ooIs rushing In where Angels
" "? ireaa."

TODAY'S siAnniAtTR t.tcrnrf.s
i1!ta?c?!i'.J,,183T a 23d " an,i Luu D
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COUPLE OVERCOME BY GAS
The girl, who hns not been identi-
fied, died on the way to n hospital
nnd tho man, John Hughes, is dy-
ing. Thoy were found in a West

Philadelphia rooming house. ,

GIRL DEAD, MAN
DYING FROM GAS

Contlnuril from Pnce One
placed In tho patrol, where first aid meas-
ures we're ndmlnlstered whllo on the way
to thd hospital. The ftlrl was bejond
help when tho patrol reached the hos-
pital, and tho death of Hughes, physicians
say, Is onl; n matter of hours.

lin rmtv Mnn In Mm lilnnf tflrntlrm nf Mia
girl was a pay envelope bcnrlng the
name of Stella Lnnkln. The envelope
was marked 411.1.33, with $3 subtracted In
led Ink on tho line below, the result
being Indicated ns JS.33. Thcro was no
Way to learn by what concern the pay
envelope had been Issued, nnd It wns
dated Mny. 1315. ,

According to Mrs. McKcnzIc the girl
first enmo to tho house Sunday a week
ago, when Hughes picsented her ns his
wlfo. He told Mrs. McKcnzIo thnt she
was employed at a downtown hotel as a
private nurse and thnt they were not liv-
ing together because her 'family objected
to his drinking habits.

The girl left tho following morning, Mrs.
McKrnzIc told the police, nnd did not re-

turn until New Ycnr's Day, when she nnd
Hughes went to their room. Since then
neither has been seen, nnd It Is believed
thnt they remained In the house both
Saturday and yesterday. An empty
cracker boxs a box which hnd contnined
fried oysters nnd several whisky bottlcB
wcie found In tho room. Theie were also
numeious cigarette stumps.

In Hughes' pocket was found nn en-
velope nddrcssed to John Hughes, COO

North 7th street, and part of a postcard,
with an nddress at 43 North 13th street.
There were no notes or other writing In
the room, which, according to the police.
Is the strongest reason for believing tho
tragedy to be an accident instead of sui-
cide.

NEIGHBORHOOD VOTES

, ON SALOON LICENSE

Shall 52d and Ranstead Streets
Corner Be "Wet" or "Dry?"

the Question

Every resident In the vicinity of B2d nnd
Mnrket streets, of more than 21 years of
age. Is asked today to go on record for
or against the establishment of a new
saloon nnd cafe nt the northeast corner
of 52d nnd Hnnstend streets. The house-to-hou- se

canvass of all residents In this
section wns suggested by Judges Stnnkc
nnd Patterson, who. as Judges of tho Li-

cense Court, were called upon to consider
the application of Jolnl F, Graham to

transfer his license fiom 1100-1- 1 Filbert
street, which Is In tho line of the Park-
way, to tho West Philadelphia location.

When the application came before the
Court forconslderntlon Inst week olllccrs
of the Vest IJra.ich Y, M. C. A. id
members of the three churches In the
vicinity lodged protests against the grant-
ing of tin1 transfer. Tho Court, after
some discussion, suggested tho canvass
and set two weeks a3 the time limit In
which the poll must bo reported back to
the Court. Both men nnd women of more
than 21 years will have n vote.

The ch'irch leaders and the saloonmcn
began their canvasses simultaneously this
morning. William II. Crown, executive
secretary of the West Branch Y. M. C,
A,, Is supervising the poll ngnlnst the
saloon. Tho dlstrlcPhns been divided Into
HUbdlvlsions, with committees appointed
by Mr, Crown nsslgned to each. About
CO persons, members of the Y. M. C. A.:
the Temple Lutheran Church, 52d and
Itace streets: the Oak Purk United Pres-
byterian Church, Mst and Vino streets,
nnd the fit. Matthew Methodist Episco-
pal Church, make up the committees.

Mr, Crown said this morning thnt he
might be able to glvo out definite Infor-
mation by tonight on the results of the
ennvass The exact figures may not be
known for several days, but whether the
majority Is "yes'' or "no" will bo known
tonight.

Ono section of one block wns completed
this morning, according to Mr, Crown,
TJils was the north side of Sansom nnd
the south Bide of Chestnut from 52d street,
where there ore H houses. In this sec-

tion U persons voted against the saloon,
two refused to vote nnd 11 were not home.

LOGAN DEPOSITORS GET MONEY

Bank of Independence Begins Settle-

ment of Accounts No Rush as
the Doors Open

Payment of the amount due each de-

positor of the Dapk of Independence of
Logan, at Broad nnd Wlndrlm streets,
began at 10 o'clock today. Former Con-
gressman J, Washington Logue, liquida-
tor of the bank, and John Snyder, cashier,
gave out the checks as each depositor
called. No unusual rush was reported
as the bank doors opened.

The announcement that payment would
start either today or tomorrow already
had been made by Mr, Logue. He said
today that tho bank would be open all
day, or as late as any depositors re-

mained to be paid, The payment of de-

positors. If necessary, will be continued
the bank for several days.

BBAVE POLICEMAN DIES

Robert A. Hanna Served the City for
Twenty Years

Hobert A. Hanna, a policeman In this
city .for 20 years, died yesterday In the
Hahnemann Hospital. He had but four
months more to serve before he would
have been entitled to a pension.

Mr. Hanna was 53 years old and was
attached Io the J6th and Vine streets
station. He was frequently commended

his superior otflcers for bravery. Ho
had been HI with pneumonia for many
weeks and was discharged on Christmas
Hay, apparently well. He returned . to
the hospital when a relapse occurred.
Mr. Hanna lived at 2SI North 15th street.

4000 In Shamokin Tabernacle
SHAMOKIN, 'S. Jan. -- o oca

tabernacle, aeaicaieu oamroajr uj me
IleV Horace . jacuua. piommi, ciutii
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, iJomeniua children We pnwrt. I
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WALLING ASCENDS

T.0 HIGHEST BENCH

Erie County's Favorite Son Now
Justice of Supreme Court

of Pennsylvania

Krie County's favorite son. Judge
Kmory A. vailing, was elevated to the
State Supreme Court today In the chnm-he- r

of that tribunal In City Hall.
It was n tremendously solemn, though

simple, occasion.
It took exactly two and one-ha- lf min-

utes to make Judge Availing, of the
Courts of Erie County, Into Justice Wall-
ing, of Pennsjlvanla's highest court.

There were only three actors: "hlef
Justice J, Hay Ilrown, of Lancaster:

WHIInm H, Stone, now tho
nnd last and most Important,

Judge Walling himself.
The Chief Justice nsked Mr. Stone to

rend the contm lion from Governor
Urumbnugh naming Judge Walling to the
vnenncy cnused by Judge F.lkln's denth.
The commission was read, nnd Judge
Walling stepped up nnd took tho oath.

That was the way It wns done. It was
the "atmosphere" of the occasion that
made an event out of a. mere occurrence.

Judge Walling Is known ns the favorite
ron nnd foremost citizen of Hrlo County.
For the last 20 years he has been n Judgo
In that county, having been elected to
the bench In 1S6 ns successor to Judge
Frank Ounnlson, nnd In 1WM

without opposition. Ho received the sup-
port of the Itcpubllcnn, Uemocrntlc and
Lincoln parties. He was the only man
ever to the bench In Krie
County, nnd the Democrats rallied to Mm
on tho strength of his personality, for he
had been a stanch Itcpubllcnn nil his life.

Before he went to tho bench Judge
Wnlllng wns the leader of the Erie Coun-
ty bar. Ho q tho second ot thnt county's
citizens to serve In the Htnto's highest
tribunal. Chief Justice Thompson wns
the first.

Few of Judge Waiting's decisions havo
been reversed, nnd In his service he hns
had less than n dozen disagreements by
Juries, nnd hns grnntcd less than that
number of new trlnls.

VETERAN NEWSPAPER

MAN 70 YEARS YOUNG

J. St. George Joyce Celebrates
His Birthday at His Desk in

Evening Ledger Office

J. St. George Joyce, author, poet, cham-
pion of homo rulo and ono of tho oldest
nnwaiiriiiermeii In nolnt of service In the
country, Is TO years old today. His birth- -

day rounds out his I3tn yenr in newspaper
work, and he celebrated It by remaining
right In hnrncss nt his desk In tho otllcc
of the Evu.vino Ledobu. If Bunny dis-

position Is Indicative of long life, Mr.
Joyce ought to live to be 1.V). Ho deserves
the rare distinction of rending something
good nbout himself while he Is nllvc.

A great part of his newspaper training
was acquired In Ireland, and ne ngurcu
in ninny iiistory-mnKin- g evenw. nuuno
nfter beeomlnc a reporter on the Galway
Express In 1867 he became interested In
the home-rul- e movement nnd subsequent- -
ly established tho Vindicator, tyo llrst
home-rul- e paper founded In Ireland. He
later became editor of the Clnre Journal,
the Midland Tribune, the first Nationalist
organ In the midlands ot ircinnu, aim
finally filled the editorial chair ot the
Lclnster Lender.

Mr. Joyco shared largely In bringing
nbout tho clectlqn to Parliament of
Charles Stewnrt Pnrnell, and until the
lnttcr's denth wns the great Irish leader's
Intimate friend.

On coming to this city, many years ago,
Mr. Jovco became connected with the old
Philadelphia Times us a reporter. His
quick grasp of events of moment nnd
nblllty to write well on a lnige variety
of subjects soon wen him recognition.
He became assistant city editor, news
editor, foreign editor nnd edltoilnl writer,
and remaned with the paper until It
o'lmnri rmhtlcntlon. He then Joined the
start of the Puiilic LKnaEii, arid later ,

became foreign editor of tho Noith Amcr- -

lean. He returner to me i.engcr com-
pany Bomo time ngo.

Mr. Joyce can .eel oft a poem on most
any subject as quick as a wink nnd has
the commemlaDic Iran oi getting io me
point quickly whenever ho talks or writes.
Ho Is an authority on the question of Lu-- 1

i opean politics and econpmlcs nnd has
nrnilreri an enviable reputation as
writer of contemporary Irish verse.

Two of Mr. Joyce'H Bons and one of his
daughters nre nlso active In locul news-
paper work.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
WITH HEIl NECK 11I10KEN

Body Discovered by Her Son Return- -

Inn. I'rom Now xear Celebration j

A woman with her neck broken was ,

found dead nt the foot of n stairway In

her homo today by uer son, reiumum
iffter nn absence of two dns.

She was. Mrs. Florence L McCloskey,
43 years old, of 1S11 North Broad street,
Lognu. The police believe that she fell
New Year's Day. A rigid Investigation
by the Coroner has bee , begun.

Thomas McCloskey, her son. returned
home today after an absence of two days
spent with friends who were celebrating
the new year. In the hall at the foot .of
the stairway lay his mo(her In a pool of
dried blood. He summoned tho Jewish
Hospital ambulance, and physicians nt
the hospital said that her neck had been
broken. She hnd been dead for about
two days. No one else was In the houao
at the time, according to belief of the
police, who said that Mrs. McCloskey
evidently fell when an attack of vertigo
overcame her, She had been 111 for some
time. Her husband was said to have
been well to do.

S20.000 Fire at Portsmouth, Va.
POnTSMOUTH, Va., Jan.

estimated at J20.000 was done by fire early
today when the four-stor- y brick building
at South and Middle streets, occupied by
J JI, Belote & Son and I Hall Codd,
grocers and butchers, was destroyed.

Coughlm to Try Tounff Southpaw
RfiiANTON Pa.. Jan. 3. ManaKcr Hill

rouKhlln. of the local. baseball tram of the
unnmmPM that llA tlJI

ouni?
WHU

" ". a..avm .llnnnBlrllflhlj....,..,h MniUtLOn OI Wi Mr,. p...o
icinlpro tennis lait J ear ana ma noi loeo a
same.

Your ROOFS

Are They Leaking?

1 Crescent
TRY

Compound.
It is reliable and economi-

cal. Let our experienced- -

workman give you an esti
mate without charge. We do all
other kinds of roohngv
Real Estate Roofing Co.

2343-23- Wallace St.
r,!!FopUr 1007. fityloifRas 30iT

GOOD TIN ROOFING
Ctuarroul Iron lla

MftJc ultU i. Cou4lu rraO to Uy
un roof t Q ctsU foot slug cett at labor.

k far Ut wmiilf.
L. U. SEKd'ES C., Sf i. U Street
Market 031 Mla MM
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THIS MONKfcY HATES MEN
4

"MERE MAN" MUST

"WATCH HIS STEP"

WITH DANCING STARS

Monkey Pets of Mrs. Vernon
Castle and "Bunny" Wendell

Keep Masculine Admirers
at Their Distance

HOSTILE TO STERNER SEX

Men give Mrs. Vernon Cnstlo and Miss
"Bunny" Wendell, stars of the "Watch
Your Step" company, now playing nt the
Forrest Theatre, n wide berth despite
tho fact that thoy aro conceded tho
country over to be attractive young
women. Tho renson li that whenever
Miss Wendell appears In the lobby of tho
Walton nnd Mrs. Castle In the llltz-Carlto- n

they are accompanied by n
couplo of baby man-hntln- g monkeys.

When mere man approaches the danc-
ing stars he Is confronted with two pairs
of beady black eyes, gleaming with

j lmte nnd the eyes nre tnose or two
strnnge little creatures dressed In real
sweaters, trousers, belts and caps. No
wonder men pause. All the ferocity thoy
are capable of Bhoots from tho eyes of
the two monkeys, who claw tho air In
n frenzied effort to get nt the masculine
Intruders. Miss Wendell carries hers,
which Is of the rlng-tallc- d species, curled
In her muff

Rnspns and Chlng, for such are the
mimes of the pets, hall from the forests

I nf ir.15.ii Itaspns Is n year old, while
i chlng can only boast 8 months, Uonse

()Ucntl' "Hnz" Is much lnrgcr In size than
i, playmate and has a larger appetite,
in fact, he eats twice as much as Chlng.

t white grapes In the morning, bread and
j milk at 2 p. m., lettuce, bananas and np- -

plcs at 6:30 p. m. and peanuts nt about
10 p. m. constitute the diet of both. There
Is never tho slightest deviation from this
routine of meals.

Ilnspas lives luxuriously ot tho n.

He resides In Mrs. Castle's room
and has n neat little bed In nn alcove.
He arises and dresses at nbout noon every
day. His wardrobe consists of several
suits of clothes suspenders, belts nnd
caps. Chlng sleeps In a comfortable nrm-cha- lr

In Miss Wendell's room nt the Wal-
ton. He never gets up before 10 o'clock
nnd dresses slowly and with taste.

Tho two pets nro nulto congenial except
for occasional snats. They always ac
company their mistresses to the theatre
and contentedly munch. pennuts between
Ulc nct8

chlng nnd Ilnspas had n "falling out"
tho other day, wncn tnoy caused a com-

motion In nn nutomoblle. Mrs. Castle
and MKh Wendell were taking them to see
their kin nt tho Zoological Clardens. Chlng
(t,.filil..ft 1l;if.miaf h.ilr iiiwt IlriRn.l4 "nnmn
ilch ny punching Chlng In the Jaw.
Klnnlly they wero separated and "made
u

LANCASTER MAYOR INDUCTED
IiANCAHTKIl. Pit.. Jan. 3. H. L. Trout,

who tilled the unexpired term of Lieu-
tenant Goernor McChiln as Mayor of
Lancaster, and wns elected last No em-
ber for a term, was Inaugurated
nt noon todny. The new Councils or-cn-n.

,.1 this mnrnlner. Select 'Council
elected Dr. F, u. llurtmnn, president.
nl"1 Common Dr. 12. S Snjdnr
n(j Us hen( Qf thQ 3g CouIlcl:men only
Uirco n "" Ucnl0crBts.

11rsg
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ih, Bot b Good
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Diet of Pets
of Stars

10 a. m. While grapes.
2 p. m. Bread nnd milk
G:30 p. m. Lettuce, ba-

nanas and apples.
10 p. m. Peanuts.

More bread and
milk.

Miss Wendell nnd
"Chlnfr," who hns an for

with trousers on.

ON

OF

Saved on
of

on

Ind.. Jan. 3. An out-

bound Lake Krie nnd Western passenger
train wns saved from possible destruc-
tion this morning when William Christian
(lagged It within n short distance of ,t
fnst-slnkl- bridge over Fall Creek, on
the outskirts of the city. The Hood waters
hnd weakened tho bridge and tho mkl'llo
span had sunk two feet. Chrlstlnn ci

d the condition of the bridge nnd
telephoned the opcrntor at tho Belt tower.

"For God's snko Hag It," was the mes-
sage he got bnck. "It has Just passed
here."

Christian was barely In time, for the
train was brought to a standstill within
a hundred feet of the bridge.

Tho Fall Creek bridge was the first to
weaken under the heavy pressure of
flood waters pouring through Indlannp-oll- s.

White River, Big Kagle nnd Little
L'aglo Creeks are on a rampngo a re-

sult of the sudden melting of a heavy
snow.

The Tailor
II oust CttalHshcd 1S(S

Perhnns you've f o I --

lowed tin example of a
lot of men nnd havo put
off visiting- - your tailor
until nfter thq holldns

thnt vio-
lates nil rules by provlnp
profitable.

For we've decided to
clear nil of our over-
stocked winter suitings
with a five-doll- reduc-
tion on every suit that's
ordered during Jnnunry.

This cnnbles you to got
acquainted with Dixon
T n I I o r I n a nnd Dixon
(cnler at a most attrac-
tive figure

1111

TEGLA PEARLS
by on Two

Tcpla Pearls are in all respects but origin, exact counter-
parts of the deep sea pearl. They arc worn by women of
fashion on two They are endowed with all the
soft and subtle radiance of the finest jewels ever yielded
up by the sea, and they arc
from the ocean txctpt'ti a expert.

"

.
in alt tf 'round, TyC
fjal, and irregular ihapa, PJ tO ifijDU

2emt2
JSJ Fifth Av.auo. Niw York

& Inc.
Sola Agents Walnut St, at 16th St,

Patent Leather
White Top

Winter Fashions
no style!'

to

Steideridafi
420

'When, CUy Enough

I

Morikcy
Dancing

"Bunny"
everything

FLAGS TRAIN

BROKEN TRESTLE

Passengers Outskirts
Indianapolis

Rampage

INDIANAPOMS,

ns

DIXON
Dependable

News!

procrastination

Walnut Street

Endorsed Continents

continents.

absolutely indistinguishable
specimen, profitthnal

Teca Pearl Necklaces
graJualhnr,

MAXWELL BERLET,
Philadelphiaitnn

Calf

show
smarter

Exclusive

Sjy Chestnut

Midnight

nntipathy

BRINK

Streams

Society

Mm
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Here is the
Dominant Feature

of this Semi-Annu- al

Perry Reduction Sale

of

Winter Suits and
Winter Overcoats

The regular prices on
were already as

so-call- ed

3

our are made
as other

reductions!

C We don't get on stilts to mark our regular
prices in preparation for sensational, illusory,
"Movie" tumble! We cut them at the season's
end to effect quick clearance and every slice
te a solid and substantial saving without any
flub-dub- !

And what's more--

C, The prices that now are cut were marked
in the first place on last year's closest buying, so
that every one of them would assay at
125 to 140 per cent, pure gold!

$1jj Suits and
jg Overcoats

$20 '

Suits andand Overcoats$22.50.

$30, $35 ) Suits and
$38, $40 f Overcoats j
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which cuts
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today

13.50
NW and

$15.00

$15.00
NOW $16.50

$18.00

$19.00Nw $20.00

($24, $25, $28
N0W

( $30 and $32

$40 to $60 Overcoats,
the top notch of fine tailoring, now at

Savings of $8, $10 and $15 on Each Overcoat

Trouser Prices Reduced!

$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7 Trousers for
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4 and $5

Start the New Year
Right

' with up-to-da- te new Clothes

PERRY & CO., n. b. x
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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